A BIT ABOUT US
Welcome to the East Brunswick Hotel.
Since the 1880's the East in all it's forms has been a favourite of
Brunswick locals. After a break, the Lygon Street beauty has been
lovingly and painstakingly patched, fixed and restored with more
than a nod to it's rock and roll past. While the band room has gone,
the Hotel now comprises 12 boutique style rooms, Public Bar,
Private Cellar Dining Room and Upstairs Balcony Bar.
Two dedicated function spaces are available at the East, while our
Public Bar is also a hub for drinking, dining, entertainment and can
be booked as full venue hire upon request.
We hope you find the following information useful and we thank
you in advance for choosing the East Brunswick Hotel for your next
function.

CONTACT INFO
280 Lygon Street, Brunswick East, VIC 3057
(03) 9380 1086
hello@eastbrunswickhotel.com.au
www.eastbrunswickhotel.com.au
@eastbrunswickhotel
East Brunswick Hotel

HOURS
Monday; Closed
Tuesday - Thursday; 4:30pm - 10pm
Friday - Saturday; 11:30am - 1am
Sunday; 11:30am - 10pm

Balcony Bar

Upstairs is our cocktail bar, featuring its own
balcony, lounge, marble top bar, televisions and
chandeliers. Perfect for social or coporate events,
This space is suitable for cocktail functions for up to
60 guests and a spectacular spot to celebrate
birthdays, weddings, engagements and other get
togethers
seating for 15-25
Standing room for 60
$1000 minimum spend

Cellar Private Dining

The original beer cellar has
been converted to a private
dining room for up to 24 guests
for a sit down function. This
room is the perfect setting for
an intimate celebration with
family and friends, board
meetings, local business
networking or themed private
events.
Seats 12-24 people
minimum spend $300

SIT DOWN DINING
Designed for a sit down affair, our chef's seasonal set menu will allow
guests to enjoy dining and casual conversation in a more formal and
elegant setting. our set menu will have a chefs selection of 4 entrée dishes
and 4 main options for your guests to choose from. we are more than
happy to create a menu specific to your occasion if you have something
else in mind

Two course meal
$35pp

Three course meal
$45pp


Entrée

Main Course

Salt & Pepper Calamari

Miso Glazed Salmon with Soba
Noodle Salad

Mac n' Cheese Croquettes
Buffalo Chicken Wings
Ancient Grain Salad

Desert
Sticky Date Pudding
Pannacotta, Berry Compote

300G Rump Steak, Char Grilled
Broccolini & Red Wine Jus
Spinach and Ricotta Ravioli,
Rocket & Napoli
Butternut Squash Steak, Cous Cous,
Hummus & Lemon Oil

food
to start
Antipasto Platter, 3 Meats, 2 Cheese, Crackers (Serves 10-15)

$48

Canapes
Mini Beef Pies with Tomato Sauce

$55

Mac & Cheese Croquettes

$75

Mini Sausage Rolls with Tomato Sauce

$55

Salt & Pepper Calamari with lemon and Tartare

$60

Buffalo Chicken Wings

$60

Vegetarian Spring Rolls with Sweet Chilli (vg)

$50

Pea and Ham Arancini

$70

Chicken Pops

$50

Substantial Canapes
Beef Sliders

$100

Crumbed Chicken Sliders with Lettuce and Kansas BBQ sauce $100
Cauliflower Florets w Hummus & Dukkah (ve, gf)

$70

Mini Crumbed Fish Bites w Chips

$100

Sweets
Lemon Meringue Tart

$85

Salted Caramel and Chocolate Tart

$85

Drinks Packages
We have a selection of beverage packages to suit any occasion. From
Hens nights to Birthday Parties. We can help cater to any size gathering
or event

Classic
2 hrs $30pp

3 hrs $40pp

4 hrs $50pp

one sparkling, one White, one red, two draught beers, two bottled beers

Deluxe
2 hrs $50pp

3 hrs $60pp

4 hrs $70pp

one sparkling, three White, two red, all beers, house spirits,

cocktail or champagne on arrival $15pp

We are able to set up a pre paid tab with your preferred
selection of drinks with the option of increasing later. We can
also provide a cash bar where guests pay as they go

Terms and Conditions
confirmation

Your function booking will be fully confirmed upon payment of the deposit and by
completing our acceptance form. Please note that our Acceptance Form is a binding
agreement and binds you to our terms & conditions.

Deposits, payments and cancellations

A deposit based no anticipated guest numbers is required to confirm and secure your
booking. Please note that should your numbers increase, we cannot guarantee that we will
be able to accommodate your guests in the space allocated. Any cancellations less than 14
days prior to your event will forfeit your deposit. Final payment is required on the day of
your event.

Food and Drinks

Confirmed food and drink selection, including any guest dietaries, are required 14 days prior
to your event. We will always endeavor to look after any special dietary requirements,
however cannot guarantee we'll be able to cater for them without prior notice. Final guest
numbers are required 7 days prior to your event and will form the basis of minimum charge
regardless of attendance at the event.

location

Should a circumstance arise where we are unable to host you in your preferred space, we
will notify you as soon as possible and accommodate you in another area of the venue.

Decorations & Suppliers

Any theming, decorations, suppliers or entertainment must be pre-approved by
management. An extra cleaning free may be charged.

Audiovisual

The Client/event co- ordinator is responsible for checking presentations requiring in-house audio/visual
equipment prior to the event day. All noise and sound levels are up to the discretion of East Brunswick Hotel.

Damages

The client/event co- ordinator is responsible for the replacement or repair costs of any
fixtures or fittings damaged by guests attending a function or event. The East Brunswick
Hotel shall not be responsible for loss or damage of property left on premises before, during
or after a function.

Responsible Service of Alcohol

Management reserves the right to refuse entry, discontinue service of alcohol or ask any intoxicated and/or
disorderly patrons to leave a function at any time, in accordance to the Responsible Service of Alcohol guidelines

